




















































































~rimental cmqmrisonin a high-tqeraturegasstreamw5.thther-
mcoqle probesandwitha pneumatic-pzmbepyrometershowedagreemnt















measurementwitha thermcoqLe. TMs Is accomplishedby draxdngthe
.-
2hotgasthrougha tubewithcooledwalls.Thelossin
























ConvectiveH atTremferina TUbe #-








Sincetheheatlostby thegas is eq@l to the heattransferredto
thewall,
..----.——
h(% - ~)dx = - + Gcp~ (1)
If (Tb- ~) isrepresentedby theexpressionK(T- ~), where K and

















































with ~=a - e where161ismuchsmellerthanla].Sincethe~andtl
nmbervariesonlyslightlyformostgases,itisdifficultto estsb-
lishthepowerof thePrandtlnmber ineqp.ation(7)by anycalibration
technique.Reference5 ina similarsituationsuggestsa valueof 2/3








theviscosi@ IL canbe expressedas
(8)
arbitrsryreferenceviscositythatischosenasthe
at1000°R. Figure1 giyesthevalueof a forvar-
rengeofveluesof ~ overa teqeraturerange*
Themaximumabsoluterrorinthevalueof (v/&)al
betwe~t tabibztedinreference6 end._&atc~culatedby ~ &e-
cedlngequationis3 percent.


























tioningsatiscosityalongthetti fortheca8e ~ > ~. This term
cm be controlledto someextentbyprobedesign,becauseitsmsgnitude
isinfluencedby geomtry. It canslsobe seenthat,forthecssewhere
To approaches~, theviscosityvariationisnegligibleand E becomes
zero.In my case E mqybe treatedsaa comectionfactor,andthe







Figure2 isa schematicdisgramof a cooled-gaspyrwleter.Thegas




A taperedbodyisattachedto thethermocoupleshaftendactsasa flow
nozzlewhosemintiwareaistheflowpasssgebetweenthebodyandthe
tubewsU at station3. Thepressuredownstreamof thissection(meas-






Thecorrelation equation shows that It is mmessary to evalude
Reynoldsnmher Rec titlletubeandgas-rature KC=etalm?asur- .
ingstationx = Z. Sttiion2 (fig.2)rerpssents- measq stk
tion in the probe. The Reynoldsmmibercsnbe





tub, W2 is thetiscos- !e








Forthemke ofs~ theReyml@ miberComQation,itcm
be assmedthatthetotal-pressuredI’OPb * tllbeis - (p2“ po)J










(see ncmgrsm, *. 3) with ~ the arbitr=y reference viscosity,teken
asviscosityof-r atlCXXl”R, endwith RJ ~J M, end T evaluatedat
T2.
.
Fora givenprobedesign,theconstantendthequtity ~ meybe w


















Correctim tenu g is Ueflned in equation (lo)emufncluaes
a whichisdefinedinequation(8) tad evsil.wtedforcertdn









ThecorrectiontemE ispresent&lasafbctiOnof a,p,~ * in
figure4.
Otherfactorsthathavenotbeencqlicltl.yincludedineqwtion
(14)andthatwillintroducedeviationsfor the case (~ * TJ m:








The Tz tem onthe~t side& -@-gpdiau(14)wIU deviate











viations~ oftenineignificentc~d to_theunceriSntiesh the -
-ledge ofgaspropertiesforhigh-teqerature~icat~.
.“
AppendixB presentsan endlyeisof thesedeviationsendincludes
tams thatcan& -led toeqmtim (14)@_ correctfor them, and a
s-e cekul.ation IS pm’esexltedh 4W* ..- I .
KEmRATm
A detailedrawingofthecooled-gas~ter is shown in figure








wellasaervlngasa flm mzzle. !l%ecritical.-flousectionisa 13qu&
inscribedina circle,chosen.becauseoftheeeaeincantroUlnndimn-
SIOEM. A pressure tep locatidownptreemOXthe*IIIKJCOUPI.8mnibrs.
the presameatthedownetremu.sideofthec_fitical-flowsectionand




teqerat~ water-cooledtunneldescribedh reference2. Twotypekof-
the”mcoupleprobesendonepnematicteqeratureprobewereused,8s
Coaupariscm@dmumedt3“ OneprobeQpe was-aham--, croisflaw,-
platinm-rhodims,@atimnuthemmmuplewithawater-cooled~.
Radlatim,conduction,andredoverycorrectimsweree@.iedtoUs
confirmationby US* met@@saudvaluesfmm referencesI&r&d inti
bibliographyof reference2.‘-~.o~r tbe-~cO@.eprobewasa eonic-


































































a fixedlocationof ~ tfiedimetersfromtheinletwaschosenas a
compromise.Theaxialtemperatureprofilealongthecenterl.lneofthe
tubewasmeasuredby movingthethermocoupleinsert.FY.guxe6(a)shows
theresultof a *ical testofthistypeendinMcatesthesensitivity
to Sxielpositioning.
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sent ~ asa correlationparemeter.
--
Effectof aspirationrate.- & pretiazsl.yindicated,thisprobe
depenti_onsapirationforitsoperation@ Includesa critical-flow






Theresultpof a testto establish@e effectof aspirationrate
onthethermocoupleinsertIndicationarepresentedinfigure6(c).A
pressureratioof srpproxhately0.5isrequiredtomahrktncritical




thermocoupleT2 wiU indicate‘+. Thisleadsto a simplenmdeof
operation when using the probe in a hot gaa; that is) with the aspira-
tionoff,thethemnocouplein8ertwillyieldcooltng-watertemperature
~ endthe p4 tapwillmeasuretotalpressurePo. Then,tithaspira-




































pressuretnibelocatedetthenormelaxialposition of the thermocouple
junction, a constant total-pressme loss of 4 percent of strem total
pI’eSSUr&WSS obtained. Because of the fact that the percentage pressure
&rop was constsnt, a correlation Reynoldsnuniber evshated at station 2
(fig.2)wasbasedon PO insteadof P2. Thissimplifiedtheprobe
design and operation in that it was not necessq to have an internal
total-pressure measurement at station2.
cooling-water flow rate. - Figure7 presentsvariationofwater-
flowratewithvsrlationofwaterpressuredropacrosstheprobe.About






entrance.Room-taqeraturem aaurementsweremadela a totel-pressure
rsagefrom0.1to 2.5atmospheres.High-temperaturemeasurementsr nged








with 35percentofthe118data@nts inthe200@ to 400@ R range. .
Forconvenience,twostrmt lines,computedby themethodof least
squares,havebeendrawnthroughthedata,withequslweightassigned
tobothroom-andhigh-temperaturepoints.Thedatafedlwithina band
of& percentin (To- ~), theprobablerrorof a singleobservation
beingQ percent.Theslopeof tiemdn portionof thecurveis -O.348;




t*e iscaurpletdylsmi.nsr.Therefore,theextrapolationf figure8 to




































































































































































indicatedthermocouplet mperatureT2 willnotbe equslto
T2 > ~ becauseof a radiationlossfranthethermocouple
tothecoldwsll.s.A radiationcorrectionfactoren canbe
definedsuchthat J.L
Tc = T,(1+ ~) (B2)
ViscosityEffect
TheviscosityKc atthemeasuringstationshouldbe evshatedat
thecorrectedtemperatureTc fiste~of at T,. me visco~itYcomec-
tionfactore
~ willbe definedsothat




twotermsmustbe established.~US, =b wX12.be definedsothat
Whenthetaperedbody
thecriticsl-flowarea,hot
































e?nittsnce~/IA oftheChromel-Alumelwirecanbe takenas0.75. b-bn












simre C% sadthetemperatureinthecenterofthetabe Tc: “
(B9)
Substitutingthisequationintoequation(B4)ad solvingfor ~ give






thetaperedplugis atelevatedtemperatureT2 andthearea A=
theplugis atthecold-wallt~erature ~ isgivenby
A==A4-25@-)(T2-Tw~ (Bll)
where b isthecoefficientoflinearexpansionOrtheplugmaterisl.
Substitutingequation(B1l.)into(A2% ‘26 G- equation(B5)yields)1 (T2- q) (B12)
viscosity.- Sincetheviscositiesofmostgasesarefunctionsof






































f(M,y)fromnomogrm(fi$.3).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.6
I.@r... o........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.36








slopeisequalto ~, andtheconstantC istheprobecon-




Therefore, ()TO-TW =287r% “
To- 2.87(1620- 520)+ 520
= 3680°R
.
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mleculsx weight and ratio of specificheats.
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Axial distanm of thermocouplefrommet of ttie,h.
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Figure6. - Vmiat ion of probetidicationwith changeh axialor
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